This worksheet will help you figure out what you need for each citation. Fill in the blanks for the information you have.

**Book:**

___________.  _______________.  _______________.  _______________.  
  Author          Title          Publisher          Year

**Chapter in an edited collection:**

__________.  “________________.”  _______________.  edited by ________,  
  Author of chapter  Title of chapter  Book Title  Editor  
  _______________.  _______________.  pp. __________.  
  Publisher          Year          Page nos.

**E-book**

___________.  _______________.  _______________.  _______________.  _______________.  _______________.  
  Author          Title          Publisher          Year          Database

___________.
  URL

**Newspaper Article in a Database:**

__________.  “________________.”  _______________.  _______________.  _______________.  p. __________.  
  Author of article  Title of article  Newspaper Title  Date  Page no.

__________,  _______________.  
  Database          URL

**Popular Article in a Database:**

__________.  “________________.”  _______________.  _______________.  _______________.  p. __________.  
  Author of article  Title of article  Magazine Title  Date  Page no.

__________,  _______________.  
  Database          URL